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(As Kit uitli-i- l In Moutlay Noon
of this Week)

"Proved Material"
Essential To Good
Production In Cows

i

Etime Care Should Be Taken

To See That Even Pure Bred
Stock Increases Milk

Production W. D.SMITH

K. J. l.awson Euart to Ida Frank-
lin, both of Cove I'rtek.

Fred J. Suttles to Mollie Surrett,
both of Canton.

Vardi Sneed to Crace Mills, both of
Sylva.

V. (j. Henson, of Canton. Route 2.
10 Hula Smith, of Candler Route 1.

Richard Rhinehart, of Wayno-vi'.le- .

to Delia Davis.

Rogei McKinuey to ileli 11 While-mir-

both of Canton.

Fines Creek News

be calculated by applying this rate to
the number of pounds of base tobac-
co production for the farm.

The payments provided by the new
contract will be made directly to the
operator and each tenant or share-
cropper in the same proportion as
their interest in the crop.

About 93 per cent of the Hurley
tobacco i.s consumed domestically, and
three-fourth- s of the dark air-cure- d

tobacco and about one-thir- d of the
fire-cure- d tobacco aru "tsumed in
this country. No processing tax is

collected on exported tobacco.
W. D. SMITH,

County Agent,

The Fines Creek baskelba.l teams
. feated the Cullowheo teams at Fines
reek Friday night. The girls' score

was 1 and the boys' 22

?
FINES C REEK l T. A. MEETS

The Fine- - Creek 1'. T. A. met
Wednesday night with Mrs. N. C.
James, the president, in charge. Mr.
Mark Ferguson's pupils and Mr.
(llenn Noland's pupils gave an inter-
ns! ing urogram after the business
session.

The County Agent received from
the County Agent, M. C. (Train, of

Dr. M. A. W.rriner
Current debate about "nuicy
Killings" turned the spotlight on

Chester County, S. C, the following
report of the bull sale there recently:
Thirteen well bred bulls ranging from
six to eighteen months old averaged
$ 42.50. The top bull brought $305.00
consigned by Quail Koost Farms,
Kougemont, N. C. Seventeen of the
thirty-fiv- e heifers were consigned to
Chester Count v breeders and aver-
aged $106.00.

Dr. M. A. Warriner, 79, physician
'of Bridgeport, Conn., who

to have "confessed" to
jhflve taken tho life, 48 years ago,
Wf A man so badly wounded in a
shotgun accident that he would
BAY been a maniac lnd he lived.

Mitt Evelyn Edwrd

BROKEN RI LE
DENVER,- Colo.-Engi- neer .1.

jerked his locomotive whistle
for the blast" 'retiuired at a
rail- crossing here The'' whistk'
shrieked and kept on shrieking for
20 minutes until a half dozen ma-

chinists managed to quiet it.

Contracting growers of Burley
tobacco in excess of their allotments,
may obtain additional allotment cards
under an amendment to an adminis-
trative ruling just announced by the
Agricultural Adjustment Administra-
tion.

The new ruling provides two meth-c.l- s

through which contracting pro-

ducers with excess tobacco may
purchase, through county agent's of-

fice, the unused allotment, of other
producers whose production is de-

ficient. In such cases, the producer
whose production is less than his al-

lotment will be required to execute a
form on which he waives the deti-cien-

payment under his contract
fo,. 1935.

Under the other method, a con-

necting grower with excess produc-
tion may, after he has sold hi.s initial
allotment, purchase an additional

card through the county
agent's office by refunding three cents
for each pound of excess Burley to-

bacco. Under this latter method, the
producer purchasing the additional
allotment car will be required to
sign an agreement and deliver to the
.utility agent a certified check, bank
draft, cashier's check, or postal mon-
ey ,'irder made payable to the order
of the "United States Department of
Agriculture."

The funds in cumulated through
the.--e refunds will be used in mak-
ing benefit payment. to all growers
who under tobacco con-

tracts.
The value of excess tobacco soli!

will not be included in calculating the
amount of the adjustment payments
under the contract for 1935;

In order ;o encourage the diversion
of i he lower grades of tobacco to by-

product uses, especially in the case
of dark types of tobacco, growers with
excess .production may sell such ex-

cels tobacco to manufacturers who
enter into an agreement with the
secretary to use such tobacco in the
manufacture of nicotine, spray mate-
rial, fertilizer,.' or '.other tobacco

For additional allotment
cards to such .sales to nicotine
companies; the contracting grower will

By W. D. Smith, County Agent.

Improving dairy heirds and win-!,:r.- p

football games are similar in
seme respects. Both depend on the
j st- of "proved material."

Football games are won and cham-
pionships captured moire often by

'fans made up of proved players,.
Cvery coach knows the importance
i.i trying out his raoft promising first-yea- r"

men on the second team where
nty can prove whether or not they

wn" io their part to win game?.

Every dairyman who wants to tie.
. eiop a winning herd, should know
the importance! of using a good
proved sire, or of proving a pros-
pective herd sire before using him
t xtensively in the herd.

Study, of the records of dairy
associations by the

Bureau of Dairy Industry has shown
that many well-bre- d dairy sires w.th
;be most promising pedigrees, failed
?o raise the milk and butterfat pro-
duction level of the herds in which
ithey were used. The Bulreau es-

timates that only about one-thir- d of
tne we'll-bre- d bulls used in
c'airy associations
tore the ability to increase produc-
tion materially.

This condition indicates that dairy-ju- n

would be more likely to rai.se
the milk and butterfat production
level of their herds and increase
tJit-i- r profits, year after year, if they
would or could use only sires that
'nave already proved their ability to
consistently sire high-produci- ng

daughters. It also indicates the im-

portance of proving all dairy sires
n use at present, whether they have
promising pedigrees or not, in order
to discard the inferior bulls as soon
as possible, and extend the use of
'to best sires.

Increasing numbers of dairymen
are joining nt asso-
ciations and keeping records of pro-
duction on the daughters of the herd
s:re-- for comparison with the re-

cords of the respective dams of the
4ajghtoi-- in order to find out
vhether their bulls are good enough
to stay in the "game."

Perhaps Haywood dairymen are
not ready to start herd test work
but the county agent's office is ready
at any time to start with producer?
who are ready.

Headlining events at the annual
northern lloosier muck crops
show at North Judson, Ind., was
Ithe selection of Miss Evelyn Ed-

wards as queen of the exhibit.
Hairy cattle are bringing fair

prices everyhere. Those who want
milk rim's should get them now as in-

dications are that when spring comes
cou. will be much higher. Those
who have rattle and are short on feed
should see the county agent. A gooj
farmer told me this week that he
has silage and feed enough to care
for 10 more head.

Reduction Made On

Cost Of l 936 Tags
HI.)OII.ENS DUEL

Clllt'ACO. Deputy Sheriff Joseph
Welch of suburban North Chicago pro-
vided the final action in a duel be-

tween two negroes which made plenty
of noise but hurt no .me.

As he told it:

The VJ'M automobile license lags,
will not go on sale this year until
December 15, it was announced by
Commissioner of Revenue A.' J. ".Max-

well andDirector R. R. McLaughlin,
of the .Motor Vehicle Bureau. Last
year the l(.l,'if license plates went on
sale December 1, but could nut be
used until December 15, since the law
specified- that the new license plates-shal- l

not be used until December 15.
In 1 !).'(:!, because of the need for the
revenue from the sale of license plates

3fjS&T$l PREFER CAMELS. Li "M
STAY IN TOP

Tl $L 'cond.tion;so the vmld"t LfISfey CIGARETTE WJI SOKt CAMELS.

CAMELS ARE SOWf MILD THEY DONT W&ff WflES

iiiiii iniilmMK Mlillwilli'CTS jniiilKMM

found Wil-acri.-

the
Henry Jones, 12, said he

liam llird, 32, who lives
street, visiting Mrs. Jone;

a duel," .'miuIWe going to fight
Jones.

cent per pound and will be
to receive tax. payment war

they were put on sale December 1 and ''f.-v.- ,

thidr liso nermittpif aftor that. date. ellginle
PHONE OPERATOR

"When, now?" Hird asked.
"Duels have to begin at daylight,"

the challenger said, "you walk out. of
your house at 6:31) and 1 walk out
of mine both shooting."

Jones fired three charges from a
shotgun, Bird six bullets from a pis-
tol. They were out of ammunition
when the deputy arrived.

The new 1936 automobile licen.se
Champion Cowboy FJ3Mliiiftmw Beity Griflia

TWENTY-FIV- E YEARS AT DUKE COSTLIER TOBACCOS

rants it the sales nill.s are properly
certified by the nicotine buyers. De-

tailed ''.instructions may be obtained
through county agent's 'offices' when
the markets open.

Contracting growers will not be
permitted to sell tobacco except on al-

lotment cards issued in accordance
with the provisions of the contract
or the ruling. Watch for instruc-
tions from the county agent's office
on other details of the program. You Will Be Pleased and Save Money

By Buying At

On November the JMh Dr. William
Treston Few rounded out his 25 years
as president of Duke University and
its predecessor Trinity College, It
was on November the 9, 1910,. that
he was inaugurated succeeding the
Jate Dr. John C. Kilgo, who had re-

signed to become a bishop in he
Methodist Episcopal Church, South.
Dr. Few joined the Trinity faculty
ir, 1894 and before his election to the

residency served as professor of
English literature and dean of the
college. The foremost event in the
ns.;itution's history, the creation of

the Duke Endowment by James B.
Duke in 1924 came during Dr. Few's
administration and he has seen the
college grow from an enrollment of
-- "'. to 3,400.

plates will be cheaper when they go
on sale than in many years, since the
1935 general assembly changed the
base rate for licensing passenger cars
from 55 cents per 100 pounds to 40
cents per 100 pounds and the mini-
mum price from $12.50 to $8 for a
set of plates. A letter informing the
car owners of the state of thi.s change
in license costs is enclosed with each
application card.

Experience the past two years has
shown, however, that only a very
few people purchased their license
plates prior to December 15, espe-
cially since they cannot use the new
plates until that date.: Accordingly it
wa.s decided not: to put the 193ti li-

cense plates on sale at all until De-

cember 15. It has also been decided
not to send out the license applica-
tion cards to present registered au-
tomobile owners until between De-

cember 10 and 15. The past two
years these application cards were
mailed out prior toDecember 1, with
the result that by the time many car
owners, "went to buy their licenses
they had lost their application cards,
thus causing extra trouble and delay
both for themselves: and the license
division.

"Since most of the peonie wait un-

til the last two weeks, if not the' last-week-

to buy their new licenses, we

CompanyHyatt (1M
At The DepotPhones 43 and 157

BLDG MATEKIAI -

Under the new 1936-193- 9 contracts
for Burley payments to growers will
depend upon the price of tobacco each
year, the Agricultural Adjustment
Administration announced' today,
The new contracts are now- - being
printed. ;

Growers will receive larger adjust-
ment payments if the price rises.
Minimum, payments for Hurley and
dark air-cure- d toba.ro are. guaranteed
for 1936, the first year in which the
contract is in effect.

For Burley tobacco, a minimum rate
of payment of not less than $2.25 per
100 pounds of base tobacco produc-
tion for the farm is guaranteed for
1936. For dark air-cure- d tobacco, a
minimum rate: of not les.s than $1.50
per 100 '.pound. is guaranteed for
1936: The fire-cur- tobacco con-

tract does not specify a minimum rate.
However, the rate of payment for
1936 for all three kinds of tobacco
will-- depend upon the price of the
1936 crop, and the payment may be
greater than the minimum rates
where specified.

Except for the minimum rates' for

Read The Ads

Shoe Roofing - Lime
Brick and Mill

PLUMBING SUPPLIE- S-
Galvanized and Black
Pipe and Fittings, Soil
Pipe and Fittings, Terra
Cotta Pipe and Fittings.

Lumber
Cement
Work.

ldecided not to open sales untl De
cember 15 this year and also ..to mailRepairing the application cards out just barely
in time for them to reach the car 1owners by December 15," Commission COAL"ffy'shortenirt)?. thei93(;'; life pyint-iW'wW-er MaxweTF saidT --FARMHEQUlPMEi
sales period and sending the appli which when added to the farm price

will tend to bring growers' returns to
not less than parity on the quantity

cation cards out later than in the past,
we are hoping fewer of these cards
will be lost and that the car owners
will buy more rapidly."

The 1936 license plates will be black
J. B. Hutson, director of the to-

bacco division, points out that the
method of calculating the payments
to make up the difference between

and green numeral and will be .iust
a trifle larger than the present plates.

the average farm price received by
all growers and the parity price for
the crop insures that insofar as pos
sible and funds permits, contract

It Matters Not
How Badly
Worn Your
Shoes May

We Can Fix
'em as good
as New

BRING THEM TO '

THE CHAMPION
SnOE SHOP

Next to Western Union

TO CHANGE THE TIME

It is noon in Chicago by the sun,
fifty-fiv- e minutes after it is noon in
New York, It is noon on Chicago's
clocks (Central Standard Time) one
hour after noon in New York (East-
ern Time.) But next March 1, the
clocks will strike twelve simultane-
ously in Chicago and New York. On
that daite by an ordinance passed by
the city! council last week Chicago
will go on Eastern Standard Time.
The plan was adopted on the urging
of commercial interests, who "wished
to synchronize Chieago'e stock and
grain markets with, the openings and
closings in New York,

signers will receive parity prices for
that part of their crop which is used
in this country.

Under the new contract only one
adjustment payment will be made each
year. Under the contract now in
effect for 1935, two payments are
made a rental payment and adjust-
ment payment.

The 1936-193- 9 contract provides
that all contracting growers of the
same kind of tobacco will get the
same rate of payment. When the
rate of payment is. determined, the

Plows, Implements and
Tools for every fa r in
need.

GROCERIE- S-

Complete line of Fancy
and Heavy at prices that
will save you money.

SEEDS

Farm, Garden and Field
Seeds of Highest Test,
and A Fresh Stock for
every season.

KURFEES PAINT- S-
A large assortment of
colors and types for every
job, either inside or

nut, and slack, block and
featuring V i r g 1 o w,

FEEDS

Several cars of feeds just
received We have a feed
for every need.

FERTILIZERS

Southern's - Fish Brand.
Knoxville's-Bas-ic Pulver-
ized.

HARDWARE

Builders Hardware, sup-
plies -- and tools. Stoves,
Grates and Heaters.

amount a producer will receive can

Read The Ads A
Job

Printing
EXPERT WORK

The

Mountaineer
PHONE 137

Griffon Clothes
Chatham Homespuns- -

Value Quality Style

I CLRay'sSons Our Store is Just as Near as Your ''PhoneMwvssajgy$,i;'.
iiiiiiiii r f -


